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TOE MIDDLE-AGED.

ROPLE WNO ARE S1NSONG FROM E*.
PERICU4C AND LONG I4A9iT.

"l tebdo. d Tb1m d I.. 4ot CI.d.d
Iat. lb. VIrh Thirty % er. -Ly..

"sd Htmppla..e Is 11eV

ILM

f'hlnadetlp •la re'

Joking aide. is it not time that the
middle aged people were ~cttiug up thent
hmaers and blowing their bugles a little
l the world They have the solid work
rd ighting to do, while the young folks

Iake all the tantara, and ao glittering
about the Ile d. is life really an empty
work alter .. ?! Are the best prie.. the
hknest jest of en oymeut, the tinest relish
of art. nature, books, all the good tlhing
which t;od has given us-all of tlhst
crowded into those first thirty years
Dees the man whose hair is grivt i',d work
has euecttually, love le•s I ulsi'nately or
hate less t ercely than tie yiuth whoel
lip s barely turred with dowun

The y'uin.. people, in the literature of
every cun ry. are credited withi adi the
romance a .1 most of the Ilower of lie.
Itas It nt been a good d.al the fault of
middleased poets and romarner's that
this ibthe se' A man find, the vear_
slippin out if his gras;. fast and faster,
just whelc the possibtlitics of life open
at before him. vast and unconquered

He fant es that he needs nothing but
more tiln'- to conquer them. "0. that
I were ycau aalin!" he cries in poem
wr novel, . happy, omnipotent youth "
Whereat. tise young people, hearing this
dinned int tieir ears from age to age.
fancy that tieyr really are happy and
omnipote ,. They forgot to count ur
what tney have done. They measure
their piower by what they dream they
an do slaudilg with groping, out.-

stretched hands towards the haiv stretches
of life.

At 4" a man has tramped over thelse
stretches They are no longer h:.y to
him. lie ha:• sunk deep into the g'i::un.
mires: hei kuowe where the best pati', Ii,.
he has cliutubed the pt iks a:d breat t..iI the
pure heavenly airs th:re. He hi s ;o-t thil
elan and th , blind daring with thl ini
pregnable self contl•noce of youth. hiut
h e uuw h'msuelf te has now. l, r.er,
found "utt his wor,; he holds it •d.,I u
hand 1e has ti:e strength whlt;t .uties3
from tried skill experience and .un;
habit. i:atited tt:ere is le-s rm.itie in
his view of life 'han In that ofl his sun,
the undergradurLe. But there is reality.
It I.s the .lleret e between the fanlastic
lights if a pi' "tre and the sun whicit
warms the bio, l and makes the corn ripe
and red bet .nen the tin w;,r1l in the
actors hand nod the keen da•;er which
cuts to tie h 'art.

As for ile . all novels end with mar
rige Tlrh tenor, the delirht. the real
Ity of the. lpot•on. we are told. twlnogs to
youth. ualldie a.e sinks into dull gray
amou)tony of common-place habit It act.
it is the , ouug whose love nuds utterance

a sighs, to poems, in at best a selfish
monupo y of the beloved one it is the
maddl;e aged man and woman who luietly
sacritice dtay by day every hope and am
bitiou. every ta:ent and taste which giaes
them idl.itity among men; who become
drudces, who give health, strength, life
itself. d.op ty drop, for love

As for happ;ness, we suspect a much
r•err share Gcmes Into a man a life In

. ludr e age the I ever before. .n the irst
pi e. cleoer young Americans with edu.
eatln,. as a rule. are melaucholy. They
are not content with their capital in life.
naleu it includes a misery which they can
Durse Luti coddle The middle-aged man
s past this weakness. He is satisfied rc
take the cup of life which each day
bri'g., without stirring it up to dind the
dreg. To the olung man ieery Grief is
immortal The older one know4 it will
sad in a month or a year, the jull urtakes
pl ure in art, in books, in music, even:

friends:,p in a scrappy. inlo:t•sttent.
feverish wnr. The elder known wwere to
ind hLs e i omett. and drinks it tn pro

lon.ed., i e, le:surely draughts
I sIonrt, if you;h and old ale baVe won

all the t r;•ie of the pets her.:tofore.
much is I itt to be said by cotemlto n sc
of the giu. cu mren of life.

* , )., ..ra d ;

Two si•i:n i th h wiV ndow of t hi'lr in
surgical atlglia e.' in N\-w , or. re•d
-ilid t .e l.e" an"d "New t tle leg"
They show tihat Iith .r i+ a fasalo 1 in arti-
fcisl legs '"lie oil style leg consisted of
a short Ho•l,,In stump ad sucket, which
was to bt. fa.ternel to the renia'n ng Iwor
lion of the tImemter b" a ttut. broad
gra,'l. It was ,f the same style u.ually
exbibited in picture books andt on the
comic opera stage. The new sty e ti

was a t e.h colored copy of a human leg
aoi f,,ot. ;iiht avd apnarenlly a, c .ufot t
able as ; cr ppie would requlre.

S.t t in m ase In th. Wo,utrl.

T rnorest's Monthly

An almanac 3,000 years old found it
Egypt. .s in the British mu.eum. It it
supp.wed to be the oldest in the world. It
wa+ flunl 1 n the body of an r gyptis.t
The :.,., s•e written ill red ink. aud un-
der en It I th•l're followed by three char-
setir-. -iLtnifylng the probable state of
the wtatier for that day. Like the other
l.gypt an manuscripts. it is written on
pspyru+. t : writtem In colunns, but is
eot ,n is isle rity, hlavin been edideutly

torn Ifere ,ti owner died.

A. I .' ma fSoI.,m .n.

A Judge wra called on In thijis re"
/emtly to dec Ale zctween to moth, rr ti to
whoui beutnged n 511 urllt Ile Idrew $
cblk ring on the gruuud. p;ace l the baby
1 the cenuter soil tull the notheri who.
eer draRged It uut must be the owner.
One, tr im a ectiom. declinel w pull 5
QV child, ad wss swrsded It.

They IeI.rltemd lb. Retrlcre "
Hcv Hr.i l1.

Ii a peck of cards Willi which two
Alaamem had been playlngi okcr t

S{ocktoa, recently. were found tie ices.
eIt kings six sizes, end st on0. Ihowing
ta Lb Mumaolio undeisid the is"
ViescI.. of We pm.

};,Cu "tdd (ywIr.

IIt. known thst tb. cllmate of ancient
Otmes w musb more malubrt us 2. iO0
7W5 ago thaa LI I. low; and ibe lam
thug amine to be true of moIIay otbe
gemoaules Is the planes lowly eutering
soUn moother of its osd oyelea

t I6n.ru.roo bI"t a G.,"

Of late y(ur$ the census to Gseuraf

lic demons rated a npid growth of the
Prdta is. s d a slow bores.,~ in the
(eI I c c0 IrfrI with soma *zceptioan as

s I'Pr is and a few at the eamlile

Tor to o Iube II ead wilem " me
frsINUl:.el7 alo i sd r s wilbdros
t be ma do uowhpI ewa

4RtIV~e

ram onl sad Ileve me rsaalnif here sony
My loUI preU cie tie t&Ijr*Lu* .e lir lbe.
V. ealtb sad lia tame tat m'I It hat. for

Lifem buambler dutiae Dear, thy every
t ne0

Filth male my pathway brighter. N " weal

Bbsll pa+. moy lips heeuws' m eye. may -H
Thine n hvrn sra oin earth; a ha" tu' Utee

i Haug lath's o''r my hea that oi'ce
wri _ IIw dow I

With Ita u I Iani harveet. Menv i; rw
I'r~nm w'r t is q "rl* I pcrla whine- aII t "" rrl:1:
Iclnt .~r t'Ia t~ Ii l I tearC of I ., t l ai vl
Had nav'r it.atir rainib w HI... "I aII

Tuai a a.'". ua trust our j.itlir, tUll tia
env

L ala h1eavnwar 1 Ifriar I. an I a c'aa
hita iga lvi!

A 1 gng ?welln's Wt'atcrn's.

.1'Ih 1lha C. r a h a.: T:iiu iii

Three or four weeks ago the very
youthful sn of a millionuire manufact
urer, wh.,se wife is stru.,g,.ing hard to get
into what are con.idered the inner socia'
circles. got I a k from a three months re*
idence in , ondn, lIe lounged about thet
clubs anti the hbotes to which the repre
sentatives of e'Itlth and fashion gather
in a suit ,f t: ti:ltn colors, the cap sheaf
of which wae his waistcoat And the lat-
ter gaprnnt was always flying I osae and
unbuttnued at the bottom. Naturally
every one intimate enough to tn'k famtil
larly to the young gentleman would in
the course of te conve.sation mnchanic
a'lh' clo'e the button, and the! exjuis:te
wouid quietly unfasten it atasiu, so that
nu uueheever saw the wai-trtt closeV all
the way down for more than a minu:e
anti a half at tinme. Afler this perform
ance hal gR ne on for a week or two the
young e:.Ltltta: staI t, a fren I who was
about t ,ulilii .e IIl it ag;aill

"l ook lihre. od cia, pie. don't do
that. "

-lion': ,!o what, dear boy:"
"1I out c so' that lower button To

hlave tl! last hutton of your waistc, at
olpen is really the very latest in I.,ndlon,
don t you know? 'Lhat is really what I
'aw, you know, at all the rales over in
1. I and. I have a _reat eye for detail,
d it t you klow Itery gentiuman must
who wis aes to dress propealy. "

The seed was planted on 'ood grouni.
and now alh the Qtuaker 1 ity e tUisite-

wear their waistcoats r op ,ina open at the
Iolttom. I f course the fasl:on is dead in
I oand n. Some silly t txford underlradu i
ates supp frted it during Iii' 1--. e.ton.
and a few imilators took it up afler they
bad dropped it. From oue of them prou-
ably our swell got it.

Arch.bmd Io. .l' IHleatullla .

Ila\in. returned t, Lnglanl from the
seat of war, "the suol man in all the cast
extpectaut l.oldoln, outside the ;.ermau
embassy, to wholm belonged the knowl-
edge of the d sl ositin of the Merman
troops engaged in weaving round I aria
that en \ronmtnt of blheld and iron."
he resolved to make one more eftort to
placo his her' ics. It was a toss up as to
which of the great London dailies should
be appled to. but fortunately The Daily
News won the toss, and Mr. 1-orbes found
himseif apprec:ated. Mr. Irobinson. of
The News. met him pleasantly, and, after
listening to wtiat he lad to say, re
markLea " ies that suur.ds very interest.
iug and alua,le. \Vill you oblige me by
writing three toluntns on the subject.
and will you consider 5 cuineus a
column adequate remuteration? If so.
please let the copy be sent in as rapklly
u poisib'te." having returned to his
lodgings and begun to write blr. Forbes
found that he had much more than three
columns of matter to say, and went back
to exiplain the dilliculty. lie saw the
managing editor this time. and tl.e followv
ing brief dialogue fol:owed.

Ias this your stuut?" be trenchaut y
asked laying his linger on the sip of
proof before him.

Forbes glanceid at it and said it was Ijis
stu t.

"Well. then. .aid he, "weII take us
mutch of this of sui.i as you care to
write. "

' he n. t\ day Forbes slarted fr Met.a to
repre.rent 'Tle Itivy . ewe "It wai
then. " ie st s. "thIat in real ti. my career
as a war colre•pO.ide

t be.au. "

Army Arch tpe ur, O)qrt •'t,
Fort Mlobrara Lett .r.]

Army artchitecture is. a, a rule the
:ueaJe.t in the world, and whe n I think

,,t the i•iac•e and houses we have had to
,ihe i tout west it makeU me s:c. l.ow
cirgs littlc raulcd-up rooms, bad
ve: ti;atiuon small bairacks were the men
were crawh.d totether like a herd of
shee.--this wVas the rule in army build
ing, andt the enteptions were few and far
belwecu.

'Ilht re .' nothinr of the kind here.
The balreeks are ar.ce. and every man
has room to meo e about the ieilings are
high and the tentilatiu IPerleet. in the
olficers' houses the rooms ar, large. the
cellings h.gh. and the buildlncs all well
velltiated. There is no cheapt paper on
the wal:s to hide the cracks anl dirt. but
the wi,s ire a nred and and the r,.oms solid
a•l clean T .e houses have the appear
ance insid.e at least. of city residences,
and the ts uih,: e.s of colnfort and couveni
ucwi' ap, ear tihe moment one opens the
wide •,l*O,.

.. j 1 I " .I. Ft cn4Oge.
* ~ I % i4k~dg

`tock a (I<nge linso k% very peculiar
"( onvtrsi..' ale. the elI hbaoeiof h~n is
far equahii .01 Isb I of Ilt.lrk. sucb Ih. I0i
being couverub.e.. - ( noliateral. are
se urties of twy klud 'lI "Iged f((r hir
rowed money. PIe'dgig thunt Is tcrmnigl

bhypothecrtlu.n. " A -Rood dlelveary" Is
of certltiucts of stocks or bond legally
jibu4 "Illtfhrenoes" are money bat
auce. paid where stock is not transferred
-wblch seldom happena To lend l11

cahelf without loteredt. To "water"
stuck is to taCteas. it quantity and lm

lair its quality. To "pas a dividend" is
tint to ply It

borit s Tuwarj the (eatral •ire.
Exlchaae I

The Review (1.el t Trnr startee that
the (.crmwan g•vrrnnent ham just corn
pleted at tchl•lblebacb, a litt.e village te
tweedn .eip ig and ( orbetba, the deepest
boring into t.~e surface of the eatth that
hal yet been accomplished The shaft
s.Lk reachal a depth of 1, maers9.

where the heat wau found to be I•M de-
rewa If the temp•rature nlcreumes at

this rate it is reckoned that wator would
boil at a depth of 11,000 meters and tha
at 44 miles piatiaua would mall

A New Iee•rmae.t.
A auesw T .vela

A new scientlc apparatus for measur-
ing d stance--tbe hteletopometer"--bas
been devised by Professor ('erebotauli of
Verona. ml is eing exhibited la ,oe-
don. Its prrnclple IS that known to sur-
veyorn M "Ianogulsion, " but the eseno-
lth bees line is su sbrtened as to be con-
tained lu tlh, Instrumnet self, wble a set
of tables en dirae the observer to reed off
quite auculrate y the distanee or height of
aon ob, ct Ii view without rgeeNetrl-
cal alculatiur.

COAL! COAL!!
I am now ready to delivr

COAL.
All wanting it l an hlevt ,rirra Ii

W. B. SKINNER'S.

MY FERRY
Is low wolpht1 allln is Ille I,.l crtlin g on1

THE YELLOWSTONE
Iim r w ('uster ro111 t( r. 1 le road t1

WELL GRADED
On thit' ,,rth til of the ricer frio ti trry to

the road tr•Ir l lr wo Irth au l lo thl

G. P. COMStOCK.

GORDON & FERUSON
-Inmufeturors eid Jobbers ofHats, Caps, Furs,
GLOVES AND MITTENS.

BUFFALO ROBES
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

FUR COATS.
Large Stock

-AND-

LOW PRICES.

216, 218, 220, EAST FOURTH ST.,

St. Paul - Minn

SWM. DIRKLE,
Wholeale and retail dea.ler in

TOBACCOS
GIGARS.
Finest Line of Goods in the City.
LOWEST PRICES.

Always on Hand
A god , l .. f

FRESH BRELD,
PIES

And

CAKES.
DROVER HOUSE
ARTHUR MAXWELL, Prop.

Thian vtel hl a I *.,n newly rpr ird ai, furn-
label, ald i• tI. luf ,,r lte (.tj ,lmtig p eI .f

CATTLE MEN,
Anl I hol e who d•alre

A GOOD TABLE
AuI

Quiet House.

TERMS REASONABLE.

BRICK
flaing I ."a.i tI'e brick yard eria the .. ea mll

I .10 u Olu umruhnea the mmnufaetSrt

BRIOK
Of. aurprl ,. limIII7 mud ur 09 i'iy to, roE

hraag har e 1otimothy fUr future adti

CURISTOPHER SLATER,
501 8. POST OY7VI"L

A BARBARIC D:%NCE~.

A STRANGE CEREMONY WT'4 IA&

IN A MOQUI PLJa~3.)

A Prn.m'uqi.I Throng of Z in + N vs

Doti "n4 ,t..aI.--Intrndmict.'r Per.

f4,rIh..re-III o.oI-Cu r. og ttrel

Covering the housetops and pe ted upoa
every availalble ladder was gasthered a
promlsri.uu throng: Zunis. from their
villaEe far Ii) the southward. Nava os,
from th:;r reservation near by; MoluO is
from the l'ueblos' on the three other InesaLs,
near to ii ,,une on which we 'wele. and
the dwell . of the town, whose hou-es
we had I,, . \ploring. The tonlumes
were quanmt net often purely lud an,
bright-red Ik.. kets, gathered gracefully
aboat well ,.,. formsa. being the mo.t
cono'piicUih inI of the dress, thut gh
the childreI WI' c;othed only in such
grame nts a , •. i haild pruI ided.

At last wheln tiii red hot sun had sunk
nearly to the tops if the blue Ii h.d 'an
Frane.sm, ulluoUlltai \viible in t:he dis-
tan e air ~ the sui ike plains. the dance
began and lhe eyes of al present
were fas'tn 1l upn the little ini.
closure at o•;r l1(t First to nmake their
ap, earanne n•,e tifteen dancers, who
marched iani s1 e tile into the s; uare and
then begnu a Ia'her moInotnous walk
around a huge. tilile tarve l 1ioar of stone.
They were htdeolu-ly pai.,ted from headl
to foot. and naked e' i, t f"r a tunic of
reddisn cloth worn abL llt tIh I wallt. I a h
man wore a foxskiun lal.illn. down be
hind andi fastened to hi. tt in. ateil e trri.d
a ratt;e tallle of a gourd .cov.r.d with a
piece tol dried skin. .\.1 were iprovidlel
with baske a co.itainiug v.,i red me,'. and
wore sl ings of antelolpe hot'. l, aut their
ankles, so that every sctp I rid el a
rattliue sou:d. The long Ibuih' hi:.r of
the men ~au tilled with ca'le feb:6cI .

P'l:1 .llN '\ "'.It. '\I t.

In fro ti f wlhee I rtood wea. ,w Iir
made 't 4O10 ,wod tree,, i'l 'n ti t ,
the snaik, - it:at were to tie ui-,dl i, I b, I1
placed a -i ril tii, e efore the er .n. slla s
began. .\As the trt ulancer+ t,•e I thi,
thei staini; (el 'harply on nt.e gr ,.nl1 and
slprinkled a hanntful of mena, af r which
a .liwe was lot led before the bi wer and :a
sontg andl mIler Ii eu, which cnsisted of
a slow i. re,. cut of the body sidewise. a
slight ra'-u,: of tl.e foot, and the utter
ante of short. dig like barks accompanied
by the soulnl gi en by the rattles. 'The
clicf attraction which this so-called dance,
which is a;ways given bIy I'ueblo Indiais.
has is the unison with wh:ch the i'r
formers mosea The action grows more
vigorous as the time pasees and at length
the excitement caused the men to raise
their voices to a key that is high pitched,
shrill and extreme v weird
As this Iarth ular dance was at its heiaiht

another party. numbering over fifty in
all. tiled rapiidly lnto tl.e Inclosdrtt. and
Ibgan a brink march aroun.l the el!ow-
hued rock. near which so mas y c•ire
monies ha'.e i een held during the un
known cenlutits that the snake dance has
been he d. They were dressed ii t1early
similar style to their predere-ssors but
their fat es and bdahes were more thickly
painted, and. instead of meal and
tattles, they carried wands made of
eagle feathers. These wire the
chief performers of the day. a, d
their advent was hailed with rapturouw.
delight by the ass.mbled people Fiuisi'.
int their march. they formed in line onp
p.sile tile first party, now boisterously
dancing and singing, and began, them
seves,. the wild e' ant and slow lifting of
feet. The specta.'le now presented was
weird in the extreme, the half naked an i
painted hoders of the men contrasting
strangely with their rudely made orna
nments and 'he shrill notes of the song ris
Ing h:gh above the plaudits of thie pe p!e.

T ii ,: '' s tkI.* .5\ I.:" lw,.,-.

And n ow the sanke dance began inearnest. At a given signal the members
of the secoln. party madel a rush for the
bower cotla;nlug the snakes, and in a
moment each performer had pro'. ided

himself with a living, ratting hissing,
biting snake (rasling the hideous rep
tile between his teeth and hldin" it
tirmly the ldancer be.an a slow walk
around the standing sto 'e. In time there
wero fifty men thus decorated and, in a
long file. tlhey began mtoving a ..w y about
the ,I.en s",u:ire, each snake holder heing:
tetudId tby an Indlian wih tbrushed
the repti es h,'ild with his ea:l1e fbather
wanuL .\s the dlancers passed a
certain oinot where stood a group of
Ind an maidens,. lrersed in bright red
shawls, and with their hair festooone'
about the heads in curious coils, they
were deluged with sacred meal.

Now and then a snake got away andi
caused a general stampede amlong the
lookers on. and often a man was severely
bitten by the savage monster that be hell
i or fully half an hour the hideous sport
went on, the dancers growing every
moment more excited and the song of the
first party louder, while Iefre us were
the twisting forms of the snakes lashing
themselves around their captors nlecks
biting. s. lurining, hissing. The spectacle
was harlari. in the extreme. blood
curdling to look upon, disgustintg to
think about. There were ever 1tt0 snakes
altogether, and among them were the
most venomous known in the country.
They are caugllt during the four days
preceding the fete, and the dlance Is corn
mronly supposed to be part of a religious
ceremony of great antiquity.

After the lance ended the snakes were
thrown together in a c.mmotnn pile, where
they twisted and turned and later at a
sign.l. a second rush was made and again
each man secured one or more repti es,
which he held in his hand. and with
which he ran rapidly down the meu's
narrow trail to the valley beluw, where
thm snakes were set at liberty.

IlllUthIne o f L brary7 Wo.,k..
II I I ' " w .]

About l.,(•0 volumes are conlemned
every yeanr in the public libiary. Ninety-
five pir tent. of tlhee are works of Ilc
thon. T'lheie bodke were formerly sold to
rag houss for old paper, but hey are
now duoia ed to hiopitals and jails Tbi
are cOldeniedl b< cmuse of mutlltiloe.
either in ello wll of leaves or defasetmeat
by andal ;:ribblera A great sbas.e
however, are condiemned besuesf tha ir
>lhtby couo t on

The uttr fliltbilass of o biks
after they have bees La oli'slatol 5evesl
.I arms is alluest lacsdlbts NIlt only are
the covers and eag laorested wish dirt.
but the surfacesr aeurly al the pages
are rendered alasat Illet•ble by reason of
the acxumulated To add to this
the books are living. erawling entomolo-
Ical cablneteU the omensu befg col.

lected fr. Ir u t!la of bousehlhls In
the city. It I related that certain polu.
l•r works of litlon are so alive that they
hop out of tse shelves and visit eaIh
other. ir. Wickersham, the secretary,
ia authority for the story that " I ncle
Toe's ebin" has beens trained to leave its
plan, antl eue to the desk whenever It is
elad lor

ESTALISMHDO 1W?.
JAB3. MoMILLAN &a O.,

I'ROPRIRTOR8 OF

THE MINNEAPOLIS ShEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALERS 1'

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, FURS, TALLOW,
Olne*ng and Sen.e. Root.

SHEEP PELTS A SPECIALTY.
101, 10 saud 101 semen it. Nerwh.

MIndAAPOIJS, ls.m.
Shtpm.ent. S Aolted. Write for Cirulea•.

TU TLLYr & FR.EESE;
Wholesale and Retal nealear in

SRELF and HEAVY HARDWARE
Keep sonmstantl on hand a full ln of

WAGONS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEATING and COOKING STOVES.

Manufacturers of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, Tin
and Iron roofing and round-up stoves.

TO 'OK ME N.
N-w i tih inue t-

PUBLISH YOUR BRANDS
IN 1'il L

THE WEEKLY YELLOWSTONE JOUINAL
AN I)

LIVE STOCK REPORTER,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT MILES CITY, M.T.

The Price for BNaIds is Only
$5.00 Per Year,

INCLUDING COPY OF PAPER FIRST YEAR.
CALL AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

U. S. MAIL.
Uncle Sam is one of our beet

S4 saleemen. Every mail brings
us a large number of orders
from out of town customers,
who obtain from us a superior
quality of Clothing at a very
low price.
Men's All.Wool Winter SaFit ........ 00

SMen's All.Wool Winter Overcoats .... 10 00
SBys' All-Wool Winter uis........... 00
Boy,' AiiW ol Winter Overests..... 700

*- We are complete outatters
for the whole mankind.

S r Our Beautiful Illutrated Catlo
and Bul. for elf-Meaure t ment sent
to any uddrder Goode sent on approval t

j--- any part of the We.L Addres

. BOSTON
- "One-Price"

CLOTHING HOUSE,
('orner Third and Robert Btrebs,

AT. PAt'L, 1MIN.

NEW STORE, NEW STOCK
AND PRI QES.

Lower than the Lowest!

WHO SAYS SO?
SILVERMAN.

If you have left your last winter's overcoat
with your " Uncle" I can sell you one cheaper
than you can take it out of hock. If you have any
idea of going through the winter with last year's
suit, come in and I will show you new suits at
prices that will make you ashamed of yourself.
Having cleared an immense fortune in the part
two years I am now doing business for fun, and
am perfectly reckless as to prices.

I. SILVERMAN,
LEIGHTON & JORDAN BLOOK•

I ln n n u n l ll m ll lnn

I. V.BO. UHTON, At
Manuftcturer of

NATIVE BRICK.
lhe finl. r rltk in Ihe wtt r enobw i el IY *-

ficl rn d at IIIy arid and wlaratr d w i. IM
lion. Amia IIIrpare to ell ll orden N

1,000 mO 50,0
AT VERY LISmT mIUS.

'. N. PIARKRL . W. TOPPING.

NOITHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

PAIER & TOPPIG,
falutaeturern of all tds ed

IRON cad BRBASS
CAST'ING S

BRAINERD, 1INNE8OTA.


